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In the Face of the Greatest of Evils,
What Survives and Triumphs is Love

By THE REV. ANDREW HAMERSLEY

Many are aware that St. Paul’s is
renovating. Starting construction and
moving out of the church have required
some long days and nights of work.
Last week, after back-to-back night-
time meetings, I  retreated to the rec-
tory at about 10 p.m. and collapsed in
the den to zone out with some TV.

Clicking through the channels, I
came across a portion of a remarkable
documentary. It must have been on
public television. It was on something
called the “Kindertransport.”

According to their website
( w w w . k i n d e r t r a n s p o r t . o r g /
kinder2.htm), “Those who suffered
persecution at the hands of the Nazi
Regime did not all have the same expe-
rience; however, they can be classified
as follows:

1. Those who were in the concentra-
tion or death camps such as Auschwitz,
Dachau, etc.

2. Those who were hidden in Nazi
occupied countries.

3. Those who found refuge in Shang-
hai, China, Japan, or other countries.

4. Those who were sent to England
on Kindertransports without their par-
ents. (“Kinder” is “children” in Ger-
man.)

Initially (it goes on to say), Hitler did
not plan to exterminate Jews; he only
wanted to expel them from Germany.
The tragedy was that few countries
were willing to accept them. Many
countries, including the United States,
had immigration quotas and did not
bend the rules to accept the Jews even
when it became known what fate
awaited them. Thus the real problem
facing most Jews was to find a country
which would let them in.”

The Kindertransport, organized by
Great Britain, took in 10,000 children
between December of 1938 and the
breakout of war in September of 1939.

You can imagine how moving the
story was. There were scenes of chil-
dren arriving on trains with all their
worldly possessions in a single hand-
bag; of the reintroduction, in many
cases, of hygiene, social interaction
and regular nutrition.

Living survivors of the
Kindertransport narrated the story,
many of them very old by now. They

spoke of the bond that grew between
the children, the difficulties they faced,
the kindness of their hosts, and, most
importantly, they spoke of yearning for
and hoping for word of their parents.

One of the scenes I found very tender
and profound was of a little girl whose
mother was left in Germany. Although
she longed for some word as to her
mother’s fate, nothing came for a very
long time. She would write letters to
her hometown in Germany and they
were returned with a pencil mark that
said, “Occupant resettled.”

Finally, after years of separation and
longing, the little girl received a postcard
in her mother’s hand. It said how they
were being transported to the East, (in
fact, it turns out, to a concentration camp
and death.) The postcard contained one
more sentence: the mother told her little
girl to be good, to do the right things, and
to always have courage.

The old woman in the documentary
was the same little girl, saved by the
Kindertransport in the 30s, telling the
story of what became her mother’s last
will and testament. She still had the
postcard from her youth. She displayed
it to the filmmakers. The writing was
unsteady and in pencil. “Be good, do
right, have courage.”

That week, as usual, I was preparing
to preach on the Gospel passage. It was
the scene of the Last Supper. Jesus was
about to suffer and die. He had gath-
ered His disciples around Him and
given them the timeless gift of the Holy
Eucharist, His Body and Blood.

Then, after He was betrayed and the
sequence of His Passion had begun, He
said one more thing: “Little children, I
am with you only a little longer. You
will look for me, where I am going you
cannot come. I give you a new com-
mandment, that you should love one
another. Just as I have loved you, you
should love one another. By this every-
one will know that you are my dis-
ciples, if you have love for one an-
other.”

Imagine, if you can bear it, being a
mother separated from her children,
facing rumors of horrors beyond be-
lief, and you are given a pencil and a
postcard to communicate the essen-
tials one last time. Imagine if you are
the Son of Man, facing certain torture
and death, and you are given simply
bread, wine, and words.

Such small things: a pencil and post-
card, bread and wine, and words against
the monstrous machine of human evil
and sin. And yet, look at what has
survived! Look around for the so-called
splendor of the Thousand Year Reich;
where is the promised Master Race?
Look around for the Roman or any
other human empire. Where are they?
Where is the Pax Romana?

In the face of evil, sin and death, look
at what survives! What survives after
all these years is love.

* * * * * * *
The Reverend Hamersley is Rector

of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, lo-
cated at 414 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

Singles Invited to Meet
On Sunday Mornings
WESTFIELD — Widowed, di-

vorced, or never married persons over
age 45 are invited to gather on Sun-
days, June 6, 13, 20 and 27 at 9 a.m.
for coffee, cake and lively discus-
sions on single living.

Meetings are held in the lower
level meeting room of the First Bap-
tist Church of Westfield, located at
170 Elm Street. A $2 donation is
requested and all are welcome.

The group also offers winter movie
nights, summer picnics and holiday
get-togethers, among other activities.
For more information, please call
(908) 889-5265 or (908) 889-4751.

CONTACT We Care Lauds
Octogenarian Volunteers

Seminar Slated on Teaching
‘True Love Waits’ to Youth

Public Invited to Experience
Labyrinth Yoga and Walk

THE SKY’S THE LIMIT…Octogenarian CONTACT We Care crisis hotline
volunteers Ellen Anthony, left, and Liz Lane enjoy a spectacular, 360-degree
view from atop a chairlift in Patagonia, Argentina on February 5 as WOR
travelers. Both former Westfield residents, the pair travels weekly from
Basking Ridge to Westfield to perform four-hour shifts on the hotline, and also
take yearly trips together.

WESTFIELD — In saluting May
as Older Americans Month, CON-
TACT We Care has recognized the
contributions of two of its “older”
volunteers, Ellen Anthony and Liz
Lane.

Each week, the two women travel
from Basking Ridge to Westfield to
fill a four-hour shift on CONTACT’s
crisis hotline. Mrs. Anthony has
logged over 3,000 hours, while Mrs.
Lane has close to 1,000 hours.

While both are over 80, they still
live life to the fullest and continue to
explore the world they live in, em-
bodying the theme of this year’s Older
Americans Month: “Aging Well, Liv-
ing Well,” according to CONTACT
Executive Director Katie Feeks.

“Their volunteer commitment is
impressive, but we also celebrate the
example they set – their readiness to

learn and enjoy life and dedicate
time to make a difference in the lives
of others,” Mrs. Feeks remarked.

Each year, Mrs. Anthony and Mrs.
Lane, both former Westfield resi-
dents, schedule a major trip together.

Recalling a recent tour in Argen-
tina, Mrs. Anthony said, “Other mem-
bers of the tour were worried we
were going to slow them down when
they heard we were over 80, but we
surprised them.”

The Union County Division on
Aging selected the theme “Aging
Well, Living Well” in order to cel-
ebrate and recognize older Ameri-
cans who are living longer, healthier
and more productive lives.

For more information about vol-
unteering with CONTACT We Care,
please call the office at (908) 301-
1899.

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Evangel
Church, located at 1251 Terrill Road
in Scotch Plains, will host a “True
Love Waits” Adult Training Seminar
on Saturday, June 5, from 8:45 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m.

This training prepares adults to present
the “True Love Waits” program to teen-
agers in their home churches and com-
munities. The program encourages and
equips middle and high school students
to make a commitment to sexual absti-
nence until marriage.

Adults will be instructed in how to
run the program. Presented in five

sessions, it covers setting life goals;
what God says about sex; the dangers
of pornography; how pregnancy, sexu-
ally transmitted diseases and the emo-
tional fallout change a teenager’s life;
dating guidelines, and refusal skills.

During the training, participants
will become familiar with available
resources to help communicate the
message of sexual purity in an inter-
esting, positive way. They will also
have the opportunity to meet and
network with other youth leaders
and pro-family advocates. To regis-
ter, please call (908) 322-9050.

CRANFORD – The First Presbyte-
rian Church of Cranford will present
“Yoga on the Labyrinth,” followed by
a Labyrinth Walk, on Saturday, June
5, from 3 to 5 p.m.

The event is open to all, and no prior
experience with yoga or labyrinths is
necessary. Individuals are asked to
bring a yoga mat or towel and to wear
loose, comfortable clothes.

The yoga session will be led by
Jane Schear, who has been studying
Hatha yoga in the Aurobindo tradi-
tion since 1992. She has been teach-
ing yoga since 1999 and has experi-
ence instructing many different age
groups.

The Labyrinth Walk will be facili-
tated by Rosemary Schultz and Vir-
ginia Waters, both of whom host

open Labyrinth Walks at the church
on the first Sunday of every month
and have also conducted walks else-
where.

The next Sunday Labyrinth Walk
at the First Presbyterian Church of
Cranford will take place on Sunday,
June 6, from 1 to 4 p.m. Participants
are asked to begin their walk by 3:30
p.m.

A brief orientation will precede
the yoga class, Labyrinth Walk, a
period of meditation and reflection,
and a discussion.

The activities will take place
at the church’s Bates Hall, lo-
cated at 11 Springfield Avenue.
For more information, please
call Rosemary at (908) 272-6724
or Virginia at (908) 276-2226.

St. John’s Baptist Slates
Events For Two Sundays

SCOTCH PLAINS – The com-
bined usher boards of St. John’s Bap-
tist Church in Scotch Plains will
celebrate their Annual Day on Sun-
day, June 6, at 3:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be the Rever-
end James Robinson, Pastor of North
Plainfield’s Community Baptist
Church.

Accompanying him will be his
officers, ushers, choirs and members
of his congregation. All are invited to
attend.

On Sunday, June 13, St. John’s
Baptist Church will devote its entire
10 a.m. service to a combination
youth and scholarship award pro-

gram. The children’s and youth choirs
will sing, and special recognition
and awards will be given.

A special youth minister will be
the guest speaker. Any scholarship
donations should be directed to the
St. John’s Scholarship Fund, 2387
Morse Avenue, Scotch Plains 07076.
All youth in the community and sur-
rounding areas are invited.

For more information about these
events, please call the church at (908)
232-6972.

$13,995

6  c y l ,  a u t o  t r a n s ,  a i r ,  p w r
str/ABS/lcks/seat/lumbar seat/sunrf, tilt,
t/gls, b/s mldgs, lugg rack, sec sys, AM/FM
stereo, CD, cruise, keyless entry, OnStar,
35,864 mi, Stk. #507P, VIN #12102306.

'01 Chevrolet Blazer LT 4x4

$13,995

4 dr, V6, auto trans, air, pwr str/ABS/
lcks/wind/seat/sunrf, AM/FM stereo, CD,
stereo control in steering, alloys, r/spoiler,
t/gls, sec sys, graphics equalizer, keyless
entry, 28,695 mi, Stk. #551P, VIN #1F229116.

'01 Pontiac Grand Prix GT

$17,995

6 cyl, auto OD trans, air, pwr str/ABS,
AM/FM stereo, rads, t/gls, int wip, dual
air bags, bckts, step bumper, 16,456
mi, Stk. #544P, VIN #41103673.

'04 Chevrolet Express 1500 Cargo Van

$25,750

8 cyl, auto OD trans, climate cntrl air, pwr
str/ABS/lcks/seat/wind, AM/FM stereo-cass,
CD, cruise, alloys, sec sys, b/s mldgs, running
brds, tilt, t/gls, lthr int, keyless entry, 32,455
mi, Stk. #523P, VIN #1J289619.

'01 Chevrolet Tahoe 1500 LT 4x4

$28,500

3 dr hatchback, V8, 6 spd man trans, climate
cntrl air, pwr str/ABS/lcks/seat/ wind, AM/FM
stereo-cass, Bose sys, tilt, t/gls, r/def, lthr
int, keyless entry, cruise, glass top, sec sys,
34,521 mi, Stk. #527P, VIN #X5101389.

'99 Chevrolet Corvette

CHARGE
HOME

THEATER
SYSTEM

Our Compliments
With Every

Vehicle Purchase
Or Lease**

NO

Se Habla
espanol˜ SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS:  8am-12pm

www.newnorrischevrolet.com or email: norchev@aol.com

NORRIS CHEVROLET

NORRIS
Prices includes all costs to be paid by consumer except license, registration & taxes.  Pictures for illustration purposes only.  Not responsible for typographical errors or
omissions.  Excludes prior sales. This ad supersedes previous ads.  *Qualifications for rebates: Oldsmobile loyalty rebate - Must be a current owner/lessee of an Oldsmobile
product; Military rebate - Must show proof of military status.  **Retail value $199.95. Excludes prior sales and installation.  Not in lieu of cash. Expires 5/31/04. Call for details.

Serving Union County’s Automotive Needs For 75 Years With Low Prices & Excellent Service!

433 NORTH AVENUE • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220
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$11,300

2 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr
str/ABS/lcks, cruise, sec sys, trac cntrl,
r/spoiler, tilt, t/gls, cloth bckts, b/s mldgs,
accent stripes, dlxe whl cvrs, 22,745 mi,
Stk. #526P, VIN #2C135453.

'02 Pontiac Grand Am SE

ONLY
3413 MI.

$11,495

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr
str/ABS/lcks/wind, AM/FM stereo-cass,
CD, cruise, r/def, cloth bckts, keyless
entry, alloys, tilt, b/s mldgs, sec sys,
3413 mi, Stk. #545P, VIN #27472279.

'02 Chevrolet Cavalier LS

$11,995

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr
str/lcks/brks/winds, AM/FM stereo,
CD, tilt, cloth bckts, keyless entry,
r/def, b/s mldgs, 3696 mi, Stk.
#536P, VIN #2Z404089.

'02 Chevrolet Prizm LSI

$13,750

4 dr,  6 cyl ,  auto trans, air,  pwr
str/ABS/lcks/seat/wind, AM/FM stereo-cass,
CD, tilt, t/gls, r/def, b/s mldgs, sec sys, alloys,
r/spoiler, keyless entry, fog lts, trac cntrl,
34,884 mi, Stk. #458P, VIN #19110333.

'01 Chevrolet Impala LS

in Stock!

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

$9495

4 cyl, auto trans, air, pwr str/ABS,
AM/FM stereo, CD, cruise, bed liner,
tilt, dual air bags, cloth split bench,
sec sys, step bumper, 46,254 mi,
Stk. #552U, VIN #Y8286071.

'00 Chevrolet S10 LS Xtreme
2.9% A.P.R.Financing

4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic transmission, air, power steering/brakes, rear
defrost, AM/FM stereo with CD player and MP3 playback, MSRP $12,840,
VIN #4B177455.  Incl. $1000 reb. & $1000 Oldsmobile loyalty reb if qual*.

New 2004 Chevrolet
Aveo 4-Door

4 dr, hard top, V6, auto OD trans, air, pwr str/brks/wind/lcks/
mirrs, deep t/gls, r/wind wiper/washer, carpeted floor mats,
cruise w/resume speed, tilt, AM/FM stereo, CD, keyless entry,
MSRP $22,120, VIN #46900137.  Incl. $3500 reb., $1000
Bonus cash & $1000 Oldsmobile loyalty reb. if qual*.

New 2004 Chevrolet

Tracker LT
V6, auto trans, air, pwr str/brks/wind/lcks/6-way driver
seat, AM/FM stereo, all ssn touring tires, MSRP $22,135,
VIN #39404559.  Incl. $1000 Oldsmobile loyalty reb.
if qual* & $750 Military reb. if qual*.

New 2003 Chevrolet

Impala Sedan

AS
LOW
AS

S A P P H I R E
SUGG. SALE -10% 

TWIN ea. pc. 560 $299 $269
FULL ea. pc. 690 $379 $341
QUEEN set 1600 $899 $809
KING set 2420 $1349 $1214

Valley Furniture Shop
Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions

20 Stirling Road,Watchung, NJ 07069 • (908) 756-7623

Special Sale Hours: Monday - Friday 10-9; Saturday 10-5:30; Sunday 1-5

Now thru Memorial Day, May 31st.

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR.*

Factory Authorized Price Reduction.

What an incredible, once-a-year opportunity to purchase the world’s finest mattress! 
Unparalleled comfort and quality have been the hallmarks of every Shifman hand-tufted 

mattress since 1893. They’re entirely handmade in the USA, utilizing only the finest cotton 
felt upholstery. What’s more, each boxspring is 8-way hand-tied with fine Italian twine. 

So, don’t let this limited time offer catch you napping. 

Save 35%-50% 
Plus an additional 10%

on closeout covers only

B A N C R O F T
SUGG. SALE -10% 

TWIN ea. pc. 240 $119 $99
FULL ea. pc. 360 $189 $170

C R Y S T A L
SUGG. SALE -10% 

TWIN ea. pc. 350 $189 $170
FULL ea. pc. 470 $249 $224
QUEEN set 1120 $599 $539
KING set 1630 $899 $809

S A V O Y
SUGG. SALE -10% 

TWIN ea. pc. 890 $479 $431
FULL ea. pc. 1070 $579 $521
QUEEN set 2410 $1299 $1169
KING set 3380 $1829 $1646

LAST
5

DAYS

*On Our Entire Shifman Collection
Savings Off Manufacturers Sugg. Retail

P.E.O. Chapter U Holds
Installation of Officers

WESTFIELD – Philoanthropic and
Educational Organization (P.E.O.)
Chapter U of Westfield recently held
its annual election of officers at the
home of Cindy McCracken in Warren.

Jane Tyson of Berkeley Heights, a
Chapter U member and past State
President, installed the officers on
March 3.

They include: President, Lee
Mumford; Vice President, Marge
McCornack; Treasurer, Kathy
Storcks, and Recording Secretary,
Lois Patchett, all of Westfield; Cor-
responding Secretary, Midge Hogan
of Warren; Chaplain, Estelle
McKittrick of Edison, and Guard,
Sue Miller of Basking Ridge.

Three days later, Mrs. McCracken,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Tyson, Mrs.
Storcks, Mrs. McCornack, Mrs.
Hogan and Linda Boor participated
in a reciprocity meeting at the Com-
munity Congregation Church in Short

Hills. New Jersey State President
Jean Wadsworth of Basking Ridge
presided at the event.

In other news, Chapter U members
celebrated their group’s 54th anni-
versary by visiting the Hunterdon
Hills Playhouse on April 21.

A philanthropic and educational
organization dedicated to promoting
educational opportunities for women,
P.E.O. owns and supports Cottey
College, a two-year college for
women in Missouri.

The P.E.O. Sisterhood provides In-
ternational Peace Scholarships for
foreign graduate students to study in
the United States or Canada, and loans
for women who need assistance for
education beyond high school.

It also offers grants to women in the
United States and Canada who need to
resume their educational studies later in
life and awards to select graduate stu-
dents in the United States and Canada.


